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UNCLE JERRY'S WORK.

Secretary Knsk Reports What He Eas
Lone for the Farmers in

KEEPING UP PRICES OF PRODUCE.

'he .mericah Yes Triumphant and Our.

Corn Finds Kew Markets.

XOT BADLY STUCK ON

"WAsnisoTOX, Xov. 20. The report of
the Secretary of Agriculture has been sub-
mitted to the President. The report begins
with a comparison of the escort trade of
the past fiscal year with that ol former
rears, and emphasizes the Jact that of the
$1,000,000,000 representing the exports of
our domestic products for the past year
nearly 80 per cent consisted of agricultural
products, thus not only making the United
States the cieditor of the world for a sum
exceeding 5200,000.000, the excess of our ex-

ports over imports, but relieving our home
markets from a surplus product which
would otherwise have reduced prices to a
point below cost of production. For a
large share in bringing about the conditions
which have made these gratifying results
possible the Secretary claims credit for his
department.

In recard to imports, he finds encourage-
ment for the farmers in the fact that, in
spite of an aggregate increase, there is a re-

duction In the proportion of imports g

of products whicn comnete with our
American agriculture, tor while in the fiscal
year ended in 16S9. 54 per cent or the imports
were competing, and U per cent of our im-
ports for the past fiscal year did so compete,
lie, nevertheless, regards imports compet-
ing with the products ot our own soil as still
far too great.

Tlie American Meat Trade Extended.
Since his last prohibitions asainst

American poik products have bocrf with-
drawn in all countries whore they existed,
and 10,009,000 pounds of inspected pork,
which without inspection could not have
found a market abroad, have been exported.
Comparing the export trade for May, June,
Julv and Ausrust of this year, as a neriod in
w Inch the effect- - of inspectiou can lie clear-- '
ly noted, with the same period last year, he
notes an increa-- n in quantity Miiimcd this
:i ear ot 62 per cent at an uilvance in prices,
is hich incifJSPd values for the tame period
by G6 prr cent. He compares prices for
September, 192, with thosn ot
IFK), the ycui be ore the nork inspection as
adopted, and shows an increase of SO conts
per 100 pounds in hiAorofthis ycui anaver-as- e

of $2 per lie'ad on every hog sold, an in-

crease in price hishly sratifvingin vle or
the large increase in the number of hogs
jtiatketed.

RcfpirniK to his proclamation of Septcni-Uc- r

25. dcclarlii the country liee trom
lilenro-pncumoni- he oniphasizps the pre-
cautions taken before that proclamation
wa issued and the thoronclilv MilisKictory
ci ounds existing fur tins declaration ot our
immunity tiom that disease.

The Secretaiy savs of tho nork of his
Indian corn agent in Ocimanv. that many
difficulties attended tlio intioductinn or a
new food heretofore generally regarded in
Europe as not suitaulc for human consump-
tion. A mixed coin and rye bread was
found nece-ar- v to sectne keeping qualities
in a country wheia nil brrad is made and
sob", by tlie oakeries, and g ma-
chinery is now in use in several nulls in that
country. One tesult is the maintenance of
the price ot corn in the face ot largely in-

creased exports conditions which have
lieretnfore always accompanied a great de-
creet uiou i.i puce.

of Cottcn Acreage Commended.
Secretary llusi. notes the l eduction of the

cotton nieamthW country as a movement
In the ligiit direction He says one ot the
gratityir.g features of our agricultural in-

dustry 'Jurliii the past year lias been the
markod reduction in the cotton area
throughout the cotton Stales. One of the
jnostdiflicult things to control in the agii-cultur- al

indu-ti- y is a fair ratio of product
to demand, hvcrj' year or good prices tends
loan the subsequent year,
vith tl'C natural ienlt of depression in
prices, nles tins he fortunately pievcnted
liy torturous conditions.

"W nil letefiice to our cereals, he nttrib"-teili- e

excessive anticipations iormedic-sardin- g

tlie mice for wheat throughout the
ci op carol ISill totailure to appreciate the
changed conditions now surrounding the
production and marketing of the woild's

' wheat crop. "Taking the woiIJ throiigh-ou- r,

the fat crops" he says, than
equalled the lean crops of lt91, so that there
was actjually more w heat grow n in that j car
than in Kvcn tlie exooiffe from Itiis-!-I-

where latnine existed in so large u sec-lio- n

and w here exports were for a time
amounted to 103,000,000 bushels,

nearly as n rch as the average or the past
tour yeai sand more than the average ror
the pa- -t ten jears. Ho says: "The con-
ditions which nave at last overwhelmed the
cotton glowers now confront tne wheat

--rowers'' Hence the American fanner
must reduce the wheat acreage and so bring'
production down to the normal demand. .

lie Ila-n- 't Squandered the People's Money.
lleterring to the economy with which he

lias endeavored to carry out his comprehen-
sive plans, he says that, after deducting the
appropiiation for the Weather lluieau,
which is not an increase, hut a tiansfer, and
the appropriation lor the State experiment
stations, which is not under his control, the
total remaining of the present year's appro-
priations bately exceeds the appropriation
vl the department, less that for the stations,
,or the fiscal year ended in 18S9. He does
not justi y this restiictionof tho appropri-
ation within narrow limits, hut he does
claim ci edit or what has been accomplished
with the limited appropriations at his dis-
posal, lleviewln; tho work of the Bureau
o Animal Industry, ho summarizes the
work and cost of the suppression of
pleuro-pneumoni- showing the entire cost
to have been less by $100,000 than was paid
out bj Gieat Britain during seven years as
Indemnity for slaughtered cattle alone.

The Secretary gives a detailed statement
of the extent and variety or the contribu-
tions otaiined from the Department or Agri-
culture to the Woild's Fair. In regard to
the sugar industry and its domestication in
tills country, the Secretary savs there is
nothing to add to what he had to offer a
year ago oil this subject, bevond the fact
iliat all the experiments conducted by the
ilcpaiiment, both in the laboratory and in
the Held and at the special experiment

established for that purpose, con-

firm tho hopeful anticipations he,then ex-
pressed as to the possibility of this country
in coutse of time supplying its own susar.

On the Road to Sugar-Slakin- g.

Enough has been done to show cleaily
that in various sections either beet.sorghum
or cane sugiti can be produced with profit to
the glower of the crop and to the manufact-
urer, piovidcd the conditions of culture and
manufacture indicated in the special re-

ports made to this department on tho sub-

ject shall be observed. The difficulties that
exist are those of an economic character,
which time aud necessity will gradually re-
move.

The rainrall experiments, he says, are
being made as Congress directed, but the
l:icf in his possession do not, in his opin-
ion, justify the anticipation lormel by the
believer in this method of artincial g.

secretary Itnsk suggests important
CilUllgCS 111 rugHIAl ni lu.uinuiaiij&aiiun
ot the department, by which all uivisions of
ihe work shopld he grouped wltn lercrence
to their character into bureaus, following the
oraiiiz-ito- adopted in other depaittnents
011110 Government, greatly reducing the
number ot respotipible chiefs in direct con-

sultation with the head or the department.
He insists upon the necessity lor the uni-

versal election of all animal lood jiroducts
ni'plicable, not only to pioducts intended
jor inter-stat- e or export trade, but entering
into domestic consumption cvery whet e.

A Plea lor Healthy l'ol.
Americans," ho says, "are largo meat

raters, and need the most healthful kind of
lood. 'science is revealing daily mo. inti-

mate lclations between the diseases or the
human and animal race, and the insidious
means by whicn they ate communicated
lromoneto tho other." He wishes to see

the word "American" recoguized the world
over as a synonym with healtlirulncss lis
onnlicd to food, and that wheiever seen tho
crtirlcate or the department shall stand
tor a brand or excellence.

Ho concluded bv declaring the work of
the department hitherto to have beon hut
louudatioti work, and siys that since he
i ns been in charge of It lie hns sought at all
tines, while preparing tlie foundation, to
1 "iir in mind tiio plans foran Uitimute
supci structure of which every Ameiican
ariucraiid citizen will leel proud, arul that

he will be quite satisfied ir in tho futuro his
oha- - e of credit in the History of the depart

ment will be that he was instrumental in
laying a broad and lasting foundation.

THE WORLD IN 24 PAGES.
s

It's AH Before 'You In tlie Columns or tho
Sunday Dispatch.

Some people are satisfied with nothing
less than the earth. Even this class will
find their desires gratified by buying Thb
So'dat DisrATCn, for it misses nothing of
Interest. Tho leading events of Saturday
were:

Local.
The Critchlow trial continued. ...The

Beaver Falls strike was declared off... .A
formal ending or the Homestead strike is
piobable William II. Wilson fatally
stabbed Joseph Smith. ...Tho man found
with a bullet in his forehead dlod In the
ho-plt- livnd, the lumber doaler, is in
lir.anciat straits.. ..The Industrial Alliance
will take n hand In municipal politics.. .
The Wash-JefT- s outplayed the Three A.'s....
William Hathaiigh is dead. ...New health
lawsare needed John Wellsaicdof starv-
ation near the Poor Farm Iho system of
tilling the Jury wheel will be changed....
The Critchlow jnry was not allowed to at
tend Church .. A man once weaimv was
buried in the potter's field The police are
given two more weeks to prosecute speak-
easies Elba iron strikers relnse to give in

The mine stilkers aie losing heart....
George W. .Miller was reappointed Internal
Kevcnue Collector.. ..The liquor license
lund is nearly exhaus'od.

General.
Cleveland will have no places for Pennsyl- -

vanians ...He will not seek a third term
A West Virginia entomologist has found an
insect that will knock out the pine bark
boctle....A colliery cave-I- n Imprisoned sov- -

eral men Norfolk strikers threatened to
ue dvnamlto A Chicago express messen-
ger s'tolc $100.000.. ..Dyrenfurtu is ready to
make rain The first or the Michigan land
cases was decided.. .Finishers refused to
return to the Amalgamated Association
The Farmers' Alliance organized a cotton
combine . . .Georgia lynchers are to be tried

Yale won the football game against Har-
vard. ..The Westorn storm was hard on the
"wires A condemned prisoner died of
arsenic the day before the hanging....
Greenlanders believe TerhoQ Is still alive

A coloicd Single Tax Club Treas-
urer was fired by his own usher
A defendant In a dlvorco caso al-

ways slept with poison under her
pillow.... A disinherited Englishman.
drowned himselt at Niagara Falls Tire
Senatorial investigation of the 1'lnkertons
continued Democrats will have a major-
ity ot-9- 0 in Congress Onlyone Philadel-
phia Kept esematlve is against Quay 'ihe
Farmers' Alliance organized the Industrial
Legion Tammanv will attend the in
auguration Second Auditor Patterson
discussed back dues or veterans. ..."the
l'cnnsy is to be shortened.

Foreign.
The masses and classes are clashing in

Europe.... Forty thousand London children
are starving.... A bomb exploded in a Portu-
guese monarchist's house. ...The Belgian
Chamber refused to insist on universal suf-
frage.... The Ue'chstag will open
The Kaiser and the King of Saxony qnar-rvle-d

over Bismarck . The Pope can't send
all the Vatican archives to the World's Fair

Unusual piccamioiis are taken ror the
saiety or the Queen while traveling
British brewers raised a huge Tory ii

fund. ...Convict aid .societies have
little to do. Russians are still persecuting
Hebiews..". .Loubet won tlie press bill con-
test King Behanziu is begging lor peace.

Tlio Corry Hank Paying Its Debts.
CORUY, Xov. 20. Soeria'. The Compj

troller of the Currency has ordered another
dividend to be paid Irom the assets of the
Corry National Hank, which was closed a
ycar'ago the 7th. This is the third divi-dend- ,.

making 30 per cent so far. At the
time ot the ailure the deposits aggregated
about fj70,0W. It is difficult to tell how
much the bank will be able to pay in addi-
tion to what has been pan!.

ilonsrortivs acid imiosfhatk
Iterominended by l'lisicians

Of all schools, for the brain, nerves and
siomach.

A Suggestion on Pianos
from 31ellur A; Hoene.

In the e days of g competi-
tion, the buyers ot ui inns and organs should
use their most careful Jhd tment belore they
pass over their money. Nothing pleases us
moie than to deal witii people who have
looked over the field carefully and ex-
amined a.l oilier makes of pianos and

All we desire, or request, is an oppor-
tunity to exhibit the uiatculess
Clilckcringand Hardman Pianos,
whose perlectlon is known the world over.
They need no extolling, as they have
eulogized themselves wherever heard. We
dcclate the same to be true of the other
siipurb instruments sold by us, Including
the
Kimball, Krakauer and Vose Pianos
which are universal favorites. We shall be
glad to have the pleasure of a visit from
you. w hen we will explain our system of
Easy l'aj'inents.
Catalogues, etc, free by mail to nny ad- -

diess. VViitu us if you cannot call.
JlLLLon.t "iloEMi Founded 1S31,

Wfarurooms, 77 t'llth avenue.

Fr.r.FKcT action and perfect neattli result
rom the use ot De Witt's Little Early Klsers.

A peiiect little pill. Very small; very sure

y DELICIOUS vi

Flartai
lewfriw.
LMIL M

NATURAL FRUIT FlAVORS.

Vanilla Of perfect purity.
Lemon Of great strength.
Orange
Almond Economy in their usa
Rose etc Flavor as delicately

and dellclously as the fresh fruit--

For sale by Geo. K. Stevenson & Co, andd
first-clas- s grocers.

ILL MY
AN- D-

HOLIDAY ROODS

DOUBLE OPENING.

Tuesday, Wednesday,
NOV. 22 AND 23,

We will have our regular

The Latest Imported Fashions in

Trimmed Pattern
Bonnets, and 'Hats

Will be shown. Be sure and come
in and see above, also our first arri-
vals of HOLIDAY GOODS will be
on view. Some choice novelties.

HORNE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.
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THE OLD FLAKE BLAZED 'AGAIN.

A War Veteran Finds His Wife, Divorced
Before the War, and Uer.

MlLLEUSBUBG, 0.,2Tov. 20. iSportoi
Forty-fiv- e, years ago Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Smith, living near Shreve, had a family
quarrel and parted. Smith wast cooper
and he wandered over the country workine
at his trade. When the war broke out he
entered the army, was wounded, and, when
discharged, married a second time. On the
score of wounds received in the service he
applied for a pension some years ago, his
second wife being dead. Becently he re-

ceived 3,000 pension money, and with it' he
bought a home.

He then began to look alter some of his
relatives, whom he had not seen for many
years. Years after his separation Irom the
first wife she had secured a divorce and had
remarried. By her first husband she was
the mother of one child, a son, and three
children were born to her alter the second
marriage. Her second husband died several
years ago, and the first busband bad never
seen the son of his first marriage. The
estranged couple who had parted nearly
bait a century ago, .chanced to meet
recently. Smith is 75 years old. and the
former'wife is only a lew years younger.
The old flame blazed again, and last week'
the couple were remarried. They appeared
amongst their children after the wedding,
and the whole family or families will take
their Thanksgiving turkey together.

Lanoline Cold Cream is an emollien,
protective and soothing; for abrasions
roughness or hardness of the skin. Ask
your druggist for and use freely Lanoline.-

DIED.
ACKERSIAX On Sunday, November 20,

1893, at 7:30 o'clock a. M., JlAcnicE'AcSKnMAX,
sou of tlie late Jacob Ackerinan, iti bis S8th
year. . '

Funeral from bis late, lesidence, No. 1753"

Butler street, on Weditesday morsiko at 8:30

o'clock. Services at St. Alaiy's Church,
Forty-sixt- h street, at 9 o'clock. Friends of
the lamlly ate respectfully lnvitea to at-

tend.
HELL On Saturday, November 19. 1892. at

12 o'clock noon, IIikmie ilonn, wile or Jobn
A. Cell.

Funeral services at her late residence,
Emswortli station. P., Ft. W. & C. R. K., on
Monday atersoos, at 1:30 o'clock. Inter-
ment private. Train leaves Federal street
station at 12:t5 p. M., city time. 2

COLE At Sewicklev, Ta., on Sunday, No-
vember 20. 1892, at 3:45 a. m Samuel F., Jr.,
only cliild or sumuel F. and Amelia Ibmsen
Cole, aged 22 months.

Funoial services at 12 o'clock, noon, Tues-
day, November 22. Interment prlvato. 2

COMSTOCK On Saturday evening.
19, 1S93, Mrs. L. Comstock, aged (S3

years.
Funeral services at her late residence, 1736

Middle street, Sliarpsburg, Pa., on Monday
APTEBaoos, 'November 21, at 2 o'clock. In-

terment private.
DAVIS On Friday, November 18, 1S92,

Samuel K. Davis, aged 70yeais.
Friends of the family are requested to at-

tend the tuncral services at Ills late resi-
dence. No. 6 Mulberry street, Allegheny,
drills (Monday) aftkrxoon at 2 o'clock.

1IAUBAUGH Suddenly, at 2:30 A. M.,
November 19, 1892, William Hardacoii, in
Ins 75th year.

Services Tuisday moiimxq, November 22,

at 1C:30 o'clock, at bis late residence in
Sewlckley. Interment private. 3

HKRBSTEB Oil Sunday, November 20, at
10:30 a. M., Helan-- Salome IIeubstkr, dam: liter
of Mrs. Kate U. and the late John G. Herb- -
ster, aged 5 years and 3 months.

Funeral will take place from their resi-
dence, No. 53 Washington avenue. Thirty!
first ward, Allentown, on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 22. at 2 o'clock r. M. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend. 2

HICKEY-- In Philadelphia, Thursday,
William .I. Hiceey, sou of John

and Margaret lilckey.
Funeral Monday mohxio at 9 o'clock.

at Crafton.
HUNT At Armstrong, Penn township, on

SntnrdirV, November 19. 1892, at 7:15 a.m.,
WiLLtiM EDwiy, son of Fred and Margaiet
Hunt, aired 19 years.

Funeral JIokdat, November 21, 1892, at 2
p. m. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend, 2

KENZLER At the restdenco of her son, .11

51 1. Oliver btreet, Mt. Olivor, November 19,

ISM, at 9 r. m., Kosela A. Kexzler, aged 77
jeKrs.

Funeral Tuesday at 10 a. m. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to uttend.

Clarion county papers please copy.
McKINNET At Wllklnsbunr. on Satur-

day, November 19 1S92, at 12:S0 p. m., Mrs.
Asu McKinsey, wile of J. N. McKinnoy,
in her72d year, formerly of Allegheny City.

Fuherat services at her husband's resi-
dence, Wator street, near South street,

on Tuesday, November 22, at 10 a.
m. Interment at Bellevue, Cemetery. - 2

SCHAAPER At Sewicklev. Pa., Friday,
November IS, at 9 p. m., C. Elizabeth Scuaa-pe- r,

in the 9Cth yearof her age.
SINGLETON On Snnday. 20th Inst., at 2

r. m., Elizabeth Church Sikoleton, in her
90th year.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
Nashville. Tenn., papers copy.

SMYTH On Fiidar eveninir, November IS,
1892, at G o'clock, Alice Smyth, in the 85th
year ol her age.

Funeral will take place fiom her late resi-

dence, No. 12i9 Penn avenue, on Monday
iaor.Ma at 8:30 o'clock. Services will bo
held at St. Patrick's church, corner Liberty
and Seventeenth streets, at 9 o'clock. Inter-
ment at Latroue, Pa.

Ebensburg papers please cooy. . 2

SWEENEY On Sunday, November 20,
1HI2. at 8 r. w.. ItosiE. daughter of Charles
and the late Nancy Sweeney, in her Gthtl
year.

Funeral from the residence of John Gan-
non, Forbes street, opposite St. Agnes'
Church, Solio, on Tuesday, November 22, at
2 o'clock r. x. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend. 2

WAGNER At the tamily home, 151 May-
flower street, Twenty-tlrs- t ward, on Satur-
day, November 19. 1S92, at 7:20 A. M.. Alfred
F., only child ot W. 11. and Matilda Wagner,
nee Schupp, aged 1 year 6 months and 22
days.

WEIMER On Satttrdav morning. Novem-
ber 19, 1S92, at 11 o'clock, Carrie E. Ramaley,
WUeot William Weluier.

Funeral from the residence of her father.
S. G. Kamalny. Springdale, Pa., on Monday
aTersoon at 2:30 o'clock. Frtcnd3 of the
lainily are respectfully invited to attend.

WELLS Suddenly, Saturday- - morning.
November 19, 1S92, John Wells, aged 53
years.

Funeral from the residenco of his son,
Charles W.' Wells, Geneva street, betwee.ii
Main and Forty-secou- d streets, on Monday
at 2 P. M.

ANTHUNY MEYER
(f nrressor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., T.tm.,)

JNDERTAKER AX1 EMBALMEIt.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

TcloDbone connection. n

VIOLETS.
"

All Fine Flowers' in eason.
A. M.&J: B.MURDOCH,

Tel. tv. 61U bmithtleld street.
novl9MWF

MURDOCHS' -: TREES
ARK -: ALWAYS -: THE 'BEST.

Abjlou will discover bv a trip throturh the
East End or Alleuheny and viewing the long
rows of graceful shado trees and beautiful
clumps of lawn shrubbery, most nil or them
irom onr "Pittsburg Nurseries." Send for
Fall Catalogue f Bulb, Trees. Shrubs, etc

JOHN 11. A A. MURDOCH,
oc29-m-s 508 Smitlifleld street. -

RnPliESENTEDIN PITTSBURG IN 1801.

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
ABMt, fO.27S.220 00."

l.oesri sdlum-- mid liU by
WILLIAai L. JvJN'Kd. M Fourth 'ar.

JalS-5!-- D

DR. D. L. ABER, Dentist,
Specialist in cronning, brldginic and filling
01 the natural teeth, prices reasonable and
satisfaction guaranteed. Ofllce, 210 Smith-Hel- d

st., PittBburg. ap29-xw- s

The Pittsburg Wall Paper Co.,
Leading Decorators,

21Pennaenuo,
Opposito WestinglloubO OtHce Building.

'
PURE BUTTER,

SOLD by
GEO. K. STKVKNSO CO.,

Fine Groceries and Table Delloaotds,
elxtb avenue. jyzox--

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Home Medicine
Is what Hood's Sarsaparilla may well be
called, because of the benefit whole families

derive from it. Ilenry
C. Richardson, of

N. Y., says that
he and his wife havo
been wonderfully ben-
efited,N3inr jSii$JE) by Hood's' Sarsa-parill-

Mrs. 11. was
miserable all the time
with kidney complaint
but bejtan .Improving
when she had taken

Mr,. Ulcliunlsnti. Hood's Sarsaparilla one
week, and after taking

three bottles was penectly. cured. Mr. II.
says ho bad Heart Failure, (utiirrh arid
Liver Complaint. Could not sleep, bloated
badly, bad pain's in bis back, ringinst nois'es
in ills cars. etc. Hood's Sarsaparilla. cavo
immediate benefit, sound sleep and good
health. He says: "Wo both praise

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and think there is no medicine like it."

HOOIV PILLS cure Nausea, Sick Head-
ache, Indigestion, Biliousness.

t--

verners con noie sum..

They Are Away UplnG
Is what everyone says about our cork sole
shoes. They touch the top nolch in every
point of excellence that footwear can pos-
sess. You can no more excel these shoes
than the tenor can strike a note above G
and trespass the vocal domain oCalto and
soprano.

Their merits are easy to C,
In appearance they're way up in G.

Let us give you a Q,
Have thetii fitted to TJ,

And discover how happy TJ B.
And once you wear this hoe it will have

a mortgage on your foot that you'll never
raise.

C. A. VERNER,
Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market.

noJl-M-

30 DAYS' REDUCTION SALE,

We have just placed on sale a lot
of last season's

CARPETS, 1

CURTAINS, LESS THAN
RUGS, COST.
WALLPAPERS,

Body Brussels Carpets, 75c.

Former prices, $1.00 and $1.25.

Ingrains, 45c a yard.

LACE CURTAINS

At $1.25 and $2.00 a Pair,

Are worth double.

OUR NEW CARPETS

Are without an equal in either city.
The prices here are below the lowest.

'
68-7- 0 OHIO STREET,

ALLEGHENY, PA.
a

urv s3f3i,'r'r jcu
&tryl a -

On londay and Tuesday we will
give yp'u some genuine bargains in

- CLOTH JACKETS
'

AND

-- CLOTH ULSTERS

To move the stock we have made
the following reductions: On some
goods we take off

$5.00, others $10.

$15.00. others $20.

THESE GOODS WILL SUIT
--you. .

IGJenlCo
Leaders in Fine Cloth and

Seal Garments,

COR. WOOD STREET AND FIFTH AVEIiUE.

no20

CHRIS . HAUCH,
C radical watchniakcrnna
Jeweler. Sew woikdone
to order. Low prices a
specialty,

lasli paid for old gold
.unu silver.

541 Smithfield Street.
an23-Uxw- s

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SEALS HAVE
jumped, Martins
have followed with
Mink ""and Mon-

keys close upon
their heels.

These lour ani
mals are in favor
this year to the
exclusion of al-

most all others.
$20 and $22 in

straight front
Capes in these
furs are sure to

prevail. Our stock is superb, but at
the rate they are being sold cannot
last long. Can you afford to over-

look $ 25 for 20-in- di straight
front Monkey, the same in Sable at
$50, and in Martin at $40?

Sealskin Box Coats at $ 175,
sold everywhere at $200. 32-inc- h

Reefers at $225, regular price

250.
Neck Scarfs with animal heads.

tIn Mink, $5 "upward; Hudson Bay,
$10; genuine Russian Sable, S25.

PAULSON BROS.

Fur Mats from $3.50 upward.
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ONCE TRIED

A
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I GENUINE ' J
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L EXTRA LONQ

ALWAYS WORN.

Sold and guaranteed by Leading Dealers
throughout tlio United States. noil
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Military

Of all others in the market at

Unexcelled in make, unequaled in style, peerless in finish, unapproached in prices are our
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OVERCOATS
"CTZCsODIES, PEIOES
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offered in English Meltfon

all colors," made to sell at

"X.

A special
Overcoats,

To-da-y eut

$35.00
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PREVAIL,
'l As proven by the enormous crowds that

jg advantage of our remarkably

LOW PRICES.,
$1,500 JEAN PANTS AT 55 CENTS, WORTH i.oaT
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OUR MOTTO:
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CHILDREN'S

FREE!
AN AIR

A BLACKBOARD
...OR...

A FOOTBALL.
prices make large

SMITHFIELD, COR. DIAMOND STREET.

BRASS PHONT.
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DEPARTMENT.

VALUES

LOWEST

PRICES.

0N NEXT
We will have the pleasure of presenting the, deserving of the two between 600 and 700 Fine Turkeys.

who desire participate the distribution will make early application the of the following societies:
PITTSBURG ASSOCIATION FOR THE OF THE POOR,
THE DORCAS SOCIETY, LADIES' RELIEF SOCIETY OF

VllNJClN
he urkeys will be given our store early hursday morning and tickets entitling the bearer the gut

can be obtained from any of the officers of the above societies:
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LADIES WILL FEEL THANKFUL
H WHEN THEY READ THIS:-- -.

We place sale this morning 500 Ladies' Jackets and Newmarketsat
immense reduction irom their former price and very much below their value.
From now until morning we are going to give you choice of the
entire lot for $9.75.

Numbers the Jackets included in this special sale were 12, $14, $16
and $18. They are all new, this season's garments, the best makes, lined
throughout or half lined, fur. trimmed with genuine Raccoon, Astrakhan and
Canada Seal. Cape Jackets, Watteau Back, Russian, eta In fact, the entire
fashion plate of the season is represented in the garments included in this spe-
cial offering.

THE NEWMARKETS include all the designs and shapes,
Capes, Triple Capes, Watteau

garmentsDuy inesewno one win ue
Back and Sleeves.

uiaiiKiui an winter.
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A IN FURS
In our Fur Department, from now until Thanksgiving morning.

will buy the best genuine Cape, full length and best silk lining, a
cape that would be cheap at $15.

Now, Ladies, we do not asfc you to buy. We ask you look at these
genuine and to bear in that the prices named are (or the

FIBF FOUR DAYS f THIS KB!
They Thanksgiving

yd.

inducement

offerings which w'e know you'll appreciate.
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Unprecedentedly unprecedentedly sales.

daily take tjL
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SPECIAL OFFERING.

All-Wo- ol Suit, Hat: to match,

with extra pair of Pants, for

$5.00.
BEST
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Ladies J

THANKSGIVING Week
THURSDAY

to poor cities
Those to in to offices

IMPROVEMENT
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